COMMUNITY SERVICE AND ROADS AND TRANSPORTATION COMMITTEE
Chairman – Commissioner Brown

COMMUNITY AND ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
Dr. Frederick Hamilton

1. North Smithfield Manor Greenleaf Civic League – Contract #5565
   Revenue contract for a license fee for use of county owned property to be used as a dual
   purpose storm shelter by the citizens of North Smithfield Manor Greenleaf Heights. The
   storm shelter will be funded with CDBG-DR and FEMA funds.
   
   Revenue: $1.00

ROADS AND TRANSPORTATION
Ms. Tracy Pate

2. 2601 - Resolution declaring one (1) Undercover Sheriff’s Office Vehicle (A996028 –
   1999 Lincoln Navigator) surplus and authorizing the Sheriff’s Department to replace this
   vehicle with a vehicle purchased with Court Awarded Funds. NO COUNTY FUNDS
   INVOLVED.

3. 5700 – Request for Road closure on Bankhead Highway approximately 900 feet
   Southeast of Warrior Jasper Road for Alabama Power company to remove and replace a
   transmission line support pole. The road closure and construction will begin on Friday
   October 11, 2013; all utility repair work is expected to be completed and the road
   reopened by dusk of the same day.

4. ALDOT – ACAA58372-ATRP(001) Lorna Road from Cahaba River Road to SR-3
   (US-31) – Contract #5594
   Courtesy Notification of installation of ADA Ramps, Bridge Modifications, Resurfacing,
   Traffic Stripe and Sidewalks on Patton Chapel Road from Lorna Road to US-31
   
   Contract Term: Until Completion
   Requested Amount: $0.00

5. ALDOT – ACAA58370-ATRP(001) Shady Grove Road from Fieldstown Road to
   Carrington Drive - Contract #5595
   Courtesy Notification of Planning, Resurfacing and Restriping Shady Grove Road from
   Fieldstown Road to Carrington Drive
   
   Contract Term: Until Completion
   Requested Amount: $0.00

6. ALDOT – Pavement Rehabilitation from CR-143 (Grants Mill Road) to SR-7 (US-
    11) – Contract #5602
Courtesy notification of Planning, Resurfacing, Guardrail & Traffic County from CR-143 (Grants Mill Road) to SR-7 (US-11)

Contract Term: Until Completion
Requested Amount: $0.00

OFFICE OF SENIOR SERVICES
Ms. Derry Johnson

COUNTY EXTENSION OFFICE
Ms. Joan Wissinger

No items submitted.

OTHER BUSINESS
Commissioner Sandra Little Brown

7. ATRIP/ACCA Media Event, Wednesday, October 11.